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No. 1990-190

AN ACT

SB 1415

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284), entitled “An act
relating to securities;prohibiting fraudulent practices in relation thereto;
requiring the registrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers,and
securities;andmakinguniform thelawwith referencethereto,”addingadefi-
nition of “associatedperson”;andfurtherprovidingfor registrationrequire-
mentsandprocedure,for suspensionandrevocationof registration,for civil
liability, for criminalpenaltiesandfor fees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102 of the act of December 5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972, is amendedby
addingadefinitionto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act, the following defini-
tionsshallbeapplicable,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(c.1) “Associatedperson” meansanypartner,officeror director of(or
personoccupyinga similar statusorperformingsimilarfunctions),or other
individualsemployedby or associatedwith, an Investmentadviser, except
clerical oradministrativepersonnel,who:

(I) Makesanyrecommendationsor otherwiserendersadviceregarding
securitiesdirectly toadvisoryclients;

(II) Managesaccountsorportfoliosofclients;
(lii) Determineswhich recommendationor advice regarding securities

shouldbegiven: (A) (f thatpersonis a memberoftheinvestmentadviser’s
investmentcommitteethat determinesgeneralinvestmentadviceto begiven
to clients; or (B) if theinvestmentadviserhasno investmentcommittee,the
personorpersonswhodeterminegeneralclientinvestmentadviceproviding
that, if thereare morethanfivesuchpersonswho determinegeneralinvest-
mentadvice,only thesupervisorsofsuchpersonsare deemedto beassoci-
atedpersonssolelybyvirtueofthisparagraph;or

(iv) Immediatelysupervisesemployesin theperformanceof anyof the
foregoing.

Section2. Sections202(g), 203(d), (i), (n) and (o), 205(c) and 207(1),
amendedMay 9, 1984(P.L.235,No.52),areamendedtoread:

Section202. ExemptSecurities.—Thefollowing securitiesare exempted
from section201:

(g) Any investmentcontract issued in connectionwith an employe’s
stock option, purchase,savings,pension,profit-sharingor similar benefit
plan,provided,in the caseof plansadoptedafter the effectivedatehereof
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which arenot qualified undersection401 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1954 andwhichprovidefor contributionby employes,the commission(i) is
notified in writing fifteendaysbeforethe commencementof theoffering in
this State;andiii) the filing feespecifiedin sectionI6O2~b)(vii)I602~b.1)is
paid.

Section203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfrom section201:

(d) Any salesby an issuerto not more thantwenty-five personsin this
State during a period of twelve consecutivemonthsif (i) the issuershall
obtain the written agreementof each suchpersonnot to sell the security
within twelve monthsafter the dateof purchase;(ii) no public mediaadver-
tisementis used or mass mailing madein connectionwith soliciting such
sales;(iii) no cashor securiti~esis givenor paid,directlyor indirectly, to any
promoterascompensationin connectiontherewithunlesssuchcompensa-
tion is givenor paidin connectionwith a salemadebyabroker-dealerregis-
teredpursuantto section301L andanypersonreceivingsuchcompensationis
either suchbroker-dealeror an agentregisteredpursuantto section301 of
such broker-dealer;and (iv) the filing fee specifiedin section [602(bXvlii)1
602(’b.l) is paid.Purchasersof securitiesregisteredunderthis actor sold in
relianceuponan exemptionunder this act other thanthis subsection(d) or
subsection(I) shallnot beincludedin computingthe twenty-fivepersonsfor
purposesof this exemption.A noticein the form prescribedby the commis-
sion, signedby the officerscr directorsof the issuerunderoathandstating
the name,principalbusinessaddressof theissuer,proposeduseof thepro-
ceedsfromthesaleandsuchfactsasarenecessaryto establishthisexemption
shallbefiled, togetherwith a copyof any offering literatureusedin connec-
tion with suchoffer or sale,with the commissionnot later thanthe day on
which the securitiesarefirst issuedor the issuerfirst receivesconsideration
from anypersontherefor,whicheverisearlier.

~i) Anysaleof a securityregisteredundersection5 of the SecuritiesAct
of 1933 or exemptfrom registrationpursuantto RegulationA promulgated
undersection3(b) of suchact if: (i) a copy of any final prospectusor final
offering circular (whether in connectionwith the original registration or
exemptionunder the SecuritiesAct of 1933 or a post-effectiveamendment
thereto)utilized or proposed~obe utilized in connectiontherewithis mailed
to thecommissionwithin twobusinessdaysaftersuchprospectus-or- o-fering
circularis filed with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission;(ii) the appli-
cablefiling feespecifiedin section[6O2(b)~i)J602~b.1~is paidwith respectto
suchoffering; (iii) theissuerof thesecurityis areportingcompany;and(iv)
no stoporderor refusalorderis in effectandno publicproceedingor investi-
gation looking towardsuchan order is pendingunderthe SecuritiesAct of
1933or thisact. As aconditionof thecontinuingeffectivenessof thisexemp-
tion,copiesof anypost-effectiveamendmentor stickerto such-prospectusor
offering circularmustbemailedto thecommissionwithin two businessdays
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after the sameis filed with the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.An
exemptionunderthissectionshallterminateupontheterminationof thereg-
istrationstatementundersection5 or theexemptionfrom registrationpursu-
antto RegulationA promulgatedundersection3(b) of the SecuritiesAct of
1933,exceptthatanexemptionunderthis sectionfor thesaleof securitiesof
an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany, face amount certificate
companyor unit investmenttrust,assuchpersonsareclassifiedin the Invest-
ment CompanyAct of 1940, shall also terminatetwelve monthsfrom the
datetheprospectusdescribedin (i) aboveis filed with thecommission,unless
renewedforanothertwelve-monthperiodby thepaymentof thefeespecified
in section[602(b)(iv)J 602(b.1).Any exemptionin effect under this section
for the sale of securitiesof an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,
face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as suchpersons
areclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyActof 1940,asoftheeffectivedate
of thisamendatoryact, shallalsoterminatetwelvemonthsfromtheeffective
dateof thisamendatoryact, unlessrenewedforanothertwelve-monthperiod
by thepaymentof thefeespecifiedin section(602(b)(iv)J602(bJ).Theeffec-
tivenessof an exemptionor renewalof an exemptionunder thissectionfor
thesale of securitiesof anopen-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face
amount certificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as such personsare
classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,shallnot be terminatedas
a result of a post-effectiveamendmentseekingto registeran additional
amount of securitieswhich becomeseffective under the SecuritiesAct of
1933.

(n) Any transactionpursuantto an offer of securitiesto existingequity
securityholdersof (i) the issuer; (ii) acorporationwhich prior to the com-
mencementof the offer ownedsubstantiallyall of the voting stock of the
issuer;or (iii) acorporationwhichorganizedtheissuerfor the purposeof the
offer, if no commissionor otherremunerationotherthanastandbycommis-
sion is paid or given directly or indirectly for soliciting any equitysecurity
holderin this State,if theissuerfirst files anoticespecifyingthetermsof the
offer andall otherinformationwhichthecommissionby regulationrequires~
andif the filing fee specifiedin section [602(b)(ix)J 602(b.1) is paidandthe
commissiondoes not by order disallow the exemptionwithin five days.
“Equity securityholders”includepersonswho atthetime of thetransaction
areholdersof convertiblesecurities,nontransferablewarrants,or transfer-
ablewarrantsexercisablewithin not morethanninetydaysof theirissuance.

(o) Any transactionincident to a vote by securityholders (or written
consentof someor all securityholdersin lieu of suchvote) pursuantto the
articlesof incorporation or the applicablecorporationstatuteor other
statutegoverningsuch person,or pursuantto a partnershipagreement,a
declarationof trust, trustindentureor anyagreementamongsecurityholders
on amerger,consolidation,sale of assetsin consideration,in wholeor part,
of the issuanceof securitiesof anotherperson,reclassificationof securities,
or reorganizationinvolving the exchangeof securities,in whole or in part,
for the securitiesof any otherpersonif, but only if: (i) one party to such
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transactionis requiredor permitted to file proxy materialspursuantto
section14(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 or section20 of the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940anddoesfile suchmaterialswith the com-
missionatleastten daysprior to ameetingof securityholderscalled for the
purposeof approvingsuchtransaction;andsuchproxymaterialsaredistrib-
utedto the securityholdersof eachparty to suchtransaction;or (ii) such
materialsasmay bespecifiedby regulationof the commissionareprepared
in connectionwith the proposedtransactionand, after review by thecom-
mission,distributedto the securityholdersof eachpartyto thetransaction;
provided,however, that clause(1) and(ii) of this subsectionand section
1602(b)(v)1 602(b.1) shall not be applicableto any party to a transaction
where not morethan twenty-five per cent of the securityholders of such
partyareresidentsof thisState.

Section205. RegistrationbyCoordination.._** *

(c) (1) A registrationstatementfiled underthissectionfor theoffering
of securitiesby anopen-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,-face-amount
certificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin
theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,automaticallybecomeseffective if (i)
theFederalregistrationstatementor notificationis effectivewith the Securi-
tiesandExchangeCommission;(ii) no stoporderis in effect in thisStateand
no proceedingis pendingundersection208; (iii) theregistrationstatementor
apredecessorregistrationstatementhasbeenon file with thecommissionfor
atleastfive days;and(iv) thefeespecifiedin section(602(b)(iv)1602(b.1) has
beenpaid.

(2) All other registrationstatementsfiled underthis sectionautomatically
becomeeffective atthe momenttheFederalregistrationstatementor notifi-
cationbecomeseffective if (i~no stop order is in effect in this Stateandno
proceedingis pendingunde:r section208; (n) andthe registrationstatement
hasbeenon file with the commissionfor atleasttendays;(lii) astatementof
the maximum andniinimurn proposedoffering prices and the maximum
underwritingdiscountsandcommissiionshasbeenon file for two full busi-
nessdays,or suchshorterperiod as the commissionpermits;and(iv) the
offeringis madewithin theselimitations.

Section 207. GeneralRegistrationProvisions._** *

(1) (1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), a registration statement
relatingto any offering of securitiesmaybe amendedafter its effective date
soasto increasethespecifiedamountof securitiesproposedto beofferedin
this State.The amendmentbecomeseffective upon the paymentof the
requiredfiling feeandwhenthecommissionsoorders.

(2) Amendmentsto a registrationstatementof an open-endor closed-
endinvestmentcompany,face amount certificatecompanyor unit invest-
menttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of
1940, soas to increasethe specifiedamount of securitiesproposedto be
offeredin this Stateareeffective uponfiling with the commissionprovided
thattheaggregatefeespecifiedin section[602(b)(iv)I 602(b.1)hasbeenpaid.
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Section3. Section301(e) of the act, amendedMarch 25, 1981 (P.L.1,
No.1), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section301. Registration Requirement.—Unless exempted under
section302hereof:

(c.1) It is unlawful for any Investmentadviserto employan associated
personto representhim in this Commonwealthunlessthe associatedperson
isregisteredunder this act. The registrationof an associatedpersonis not
effectiveduring anyperiodwhenhe is not associatedwith aspecifiedinvest-
mentadviserregisteredunder this act. When an associatedpersonbeginsor
terminatesassociationwith an investmentadviser, or beginsor terminates
thoseactivitieswhichmakehim an associatedperson,the in vestmentadviser
shallpromptlynotify the commission.The commissionmayadopta tempo-
rary registrationproceduretopermit associatedpersonsto chang~-empIa~yers
without suspensionoftheir registrationsunder thisact.

(e) Every registration expires on December 31 of each year unless
renewedLexcept (I) the registrationsof broker-dealers,investmentadvisers,
and agentsregistered under thisact asof the effective date of thisamending
act and (ii) those agents which becomeregistered for such broker-dealers
subsequentto the effective date of this amendatoryact shall expire on the
date such registration expires under the statute and regulations in effect at
the time of such registration. In order to facilitate cooperation with other
securitiesadministrators and regulatory authorities in the simplification-and
coordination of registration, application and renewal procedures, the com-
mission may by regulation provide for the renewal of any registration
Included in clauses(I) and (ii) aboveuntil December31 of the year in which
such registrationexpires upon payment of the registration fee. For this
purpose, the commission may adjust the registration fee proportionately.
Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit any personincluded in•elause-fi)-or-(ii)
abovefrom voluntarily electingto renewa registration prior lo4hedatesuch
registration would otherwise expire). No registration is effective after its
expiration,unlessarenewalapplicationhasbeentimely filed, andexpiration
of aregistrationforwhichnorenewalapplicationhasbeenfiled is-deemedan
applicationfor withdrawalundersection305(f).

Section4. Section303(a)(i)of theact, amendedMarch 25, 1981 (P.L.1,
No.!), is amendedto read:

Section303. RegistrationProcedure.—(a) (i) A broker-dealer,agent,
Eon investmentadviseror associatedpersonmayobtainaninitial or renewal
licenseby filing an applicationwith the commission.The applicationshall
contain suchinformation, andin suchdetail, as the commissionby rule
requiresconcerningthe applicant’s form and place of organization,pro-
posedmethodof doing business,andfinancialcondition, the qualifications
andexperienceof theapplicant,including, in the caseof abroker-dealeror
investmentadviser,thequalificationsandexperienceof anypartner,officer-,
director,or affiliate, or a personoccupyinga similar statusor performing
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similar functions any injunction or administrativeorder or conviction
referredto in section305(a)(ii),informationaboutaffiliatesor predecessors
of theapplicant,andanyothermatterswhichthecommissiondeterminesare
relevantto theapplication.

Section5. Section305(a)(iv), (v), (vii) and(xiii), (b)(ii), (1) and(g) of the
act, amendedJune25, 1986(P.L.256,No.68),areamendedandsubsection
(a) is amendedby addingaclausetoread:

Section305. Denial, Suspensionand Revocation of Registration.—.
(a) Thecommissionmay,by order,deny,suspend,or revokeanyregistra-
tion or may censureany registrantif it fmds thatsuchorderis in thepublic
interestandthat suchregistrantor applicant,or in the caseof any broker-
dealeror investmentadviser,any affiliate thereof,whetherprior or subse-
quentto becomingassociatedwith suchperson:

(iv) Is subjectto anycurrentlyeffectiveorderor orderenteredwithin-the
pastfive yearsof the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,theCommodity
FuturesTradingCommissionor the securitiesadministratorof any other
statedenying registrationto or revoking or suspendingthe registrationof
suchpersonasabroker-dealer,agent,investmentadviser,associatedperson,
futurescommissionmerchant,commoditypool operator[or), commodity
tradingadvisorlandtheir associatedpersons)or apersonassociatedwith a
futures commissionmerchant, commoditypool operator or commodity
trading adviser,or issubjectto anycurrentlyeffectiveorderof anynational
securitiesassociation,nationalsecuritiesexchange(asdefinedin the Securi-
ties ExchangeAct of 1934) or self-regulatoryorganizationoperatingunder
theauthorityof the CommodityFuturesTradingCommissionsuspendingor
expelling suchpersonfrom membershipin suchassociation,exchangeor
self-regulatoryorganization,or is the subjectof acurrentlyeffectiveUnited
StatesPostalServicefraud order; but the commissionmay not institutea
revocationor suspensionproceedingunderthissubsectiononihebasisof an
orderunderanotherstatelaw morethanoneyearafter terminationof the
effectivenessof the orderrelied on andunlessthe orderwasbasedon facts
whichwouldcurrentlyconstitutegroundsforanorderunder-this-section;-or

(v) Haswilfully violatedany provisionof theSecuritiesAct of 1933, the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,theTrustIndentureAct of 1939,theInvest-
mentAdvisersAct of 1940, theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940, theCom-
modityExchangeActof 1974,anylawofaforeigncountrygoverningorreg-
ulating any aspectof the businessof securities, commoditiesfutures or
bankingor this act, or any predecessorlaw, or of anyrule or regulation
underanyof suchstatutes;or

(vii) Hasfailed reasonablyto supervisehisagentsoremployes,if he is a
broker-dealer,or his associatedpersonsor employes,if he is aninvestment
adviser,but no personshall bedeemedto have failed in suchsupervisionif
therehavebeenestablishedprocedures,anda systemfor applyingsuchpro-
cedures,whichwould reasonablybeexpectedto preventanddetect,in sofar
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as practicable,any violation of statutes,rules or ordersdescribedin subsec-
tion (v) andif suchpersonhasreasonablydischargedthedutiesandobliga-
tionsincumbentuponhim by reasonof suchproceduresandsystemwithout
reasonablecauseto believethatsuchproceduresandsystemwere not being
compliedwith; or

(xiii) Has madeany materialmisrepresentationto or withheld or con-
cealedfrom or omittedto stateto the commissionor any of its representa-
tivesanymaterialfactnecessaryin ordertomakethe statements-made;in the
light of thecircumstancesunderwhichtheyaremade,not misleading,or has
refusedto furnish informationreasonablyrequestedby the eommission~.1
or

(xlv) Is subjectto anycurrently effectiveorderor ordersenteredwithin
thepastfiveyearsofanysecuritiesregulator ofanothercountrydenying-~-eg-
Istratlon to, or revokingor suspendingthe registrationof suchpersonas a
broker-dealer,agent,investmentadviser,associatedperson,futurescommis-
sion merchant, commoditypooloperator, commoditytrading adviseror a
person associatedwith a futures commissionmerchant, commoditypool
operatoror commoditytrading adviser; orissubjectto any currentlyeffec-
tiveorderof any securitiesexchangeor self-regulatoryorganizationoperat-
ing under the authority of the securitiesregulator of another country sus-
pendingor expellingsuchpersonfrom membershipin suchexchangeorself-
regulatory association.

(1,) The following provisionsgoverntheapplicationof section305(a)(xi):

(ii) The commissionmay not enter an order against an investment
adviseron thebasisof thelack of qualificationof anypersonotherthan(A)
theinvestmentadviserhimselfif heis anindividual, [or) (B) anyotherperson
whorepresentsthe investmentadviserin doing any of the actswhichmake
him aninvestmentadviserE.]or (C)an associatedperson.

(f) Withdrawalfrom thestatusof aregisteredbroker-dealer,agent[or],
investmentadviseror associatedpersonbecomeseffective on the thirtieth
dayafterreceiptof anapplicationto withdraw,or within suchshorterperiod
asthecommissiondetermines,unlessarevocationor suspensionproceeding
is pendingbeforethecommissionwhentheapplicationis filed or aproceed-
ing to revokeor suspendor to imposeconditionsupon the withdrawal is
institutedbeforethe conunissionwithin thirty daysafter the applicationis
filed. If a proceedingis sopendingor instituted,withdrawalbecomeseffec-
tive atsuchtimeanduponsuchconditionsastheconunissiors-byorderdeter-
mines.If no proceedingis so pendingor institutedandwithdrawalautomat-
ically becomeseffective, the commissionmay institutearevocationor sus-
pensionproceedingundersubsection(a)(ii) within oneyearafterwithdrawal
becameeffective andentera revocationor suspensionorderas of the last
dateonwhichtheregistrationwasin effect.

(g) No ordermaybe enteredunder thissectionexceptundersubsection
(d) without appropriateprior noticeto theapplicantor registrantaswell as
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the employeror prospectiveemployer if the applicantor registrantis an
agentor associatedperson,opportunityfor hearingandwritten findings of
factandconclusionsof law. I:n casesof denialorders,suchfindingsandcon-
clusionsshallbeprovidedonlyif requestedbytheapplicant.

Section6. Section501 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 501. Civil Liabililies.._* * *

(f) Any investmentadviserwhoviolatessection301shall beliable to the
client for all feespaid, directly or indirectly, to the investmentadviserfor
investmentadvisoryservices.

(g) Any investmentadviser who violatessection404(a) through (d) or
anymaterial provision of section404(J), or otherwisemakes any untrue
statementof a material fact or omits stating a materialfact necessaryin
order to make statementsmade, in the light of the circumstancesunder
which theyaremade, notmisleading(theclient notknowing ofthe untruth
or omission)and who doesnotsustain the burden 0/proofthat he didnot
knowand, in the exerciseof reasonablecare, could not haveknownof the
untruth or omission,shall beliable to theclient purchasingthesecurity. The
clientpurchasingthesecuritymaysueeitherat lawor in equity-to-recover-the
considerationpaidfor the security, togetherwith interestat the legal rate
from the dateofpayment, les~the amountofincomeordistribution, in cash
or in kind, receivedon the security, upon the tenderof the securityor for
damageslithe client no longer owns thesecurity. Damagesare the amount
that wouldberecoverableupon a tender, lessthe valueofthe security when
the clientdisposedofit, plusinterestat the legalratefrom the dateofdispo-
sition. Tendershall requfre onlynotice of willingnessto exchangethe-secu-
rity for the amountspecified.Any noticemaybegivenbyserviceas in civil
actionsspecirndin the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.An invest-
merit adviserwhois liable under this sectionandany offeror orsellerof the
security liable under subsection (a) arejointly and severally liable to the
clientoftheinvestmentadvise,~

Section7. Section511 of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section511. Criminal Penalties.—Anypersonwho wilfully violatesany

materialprovisionof this act, exceptsection407(a),or any rule under this
act, or any order of which he has notice, or who violates section407(a)
knowing that the statementmadewas falseor misleadingin any material
respect,maybe finednotmorethanfive thousanddollars($5,000)orimpris-
onednot morethanfive years,or both. Eachof theactsspecifiedshall con-
stituteaseparateoffenseandaprosecutionor convictionforany-oneofsuch
offensesshall not bar prosecutionor conviction for any otheroffense.No
indictment or information may be returnedunder this actmorethanfive
yearsaftertheallegedviolation.

Section8. Section602 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section602. Fees._** *

(b.I) Filingfeesfor salesofsecurities:
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(I) Exemptionfilings under section203(i), except as
providedfor in subclause(iv) $10f)

(II) Registration statementfilings under section205,
except as provided in subclause (iv), based upon the
maximum aggregateofferingprice at which such securities
areto beofferedin this Stateduring the effectiveperiodof
theregistrationstatement:

(A) lessthan $10,000,000 500
(B) $10,000,000or more 750
(iii) Registration statementfilings under section206,

exceptasprovidedfri subclause(lv) 350
Plus 1/20 of l’Vo of the

maximum aggregateoffering price at
which suchsecuritiesare to beoffered
in this State, during the effective
period of the registration up to a
maxfrnumfihingfeeof$2,150.

(lv) In the caseof registration statementfilings under
section205or206or exemptionfilings undersection203(i)
by an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face
amount certificate companyor unit investmenttrust, as
suchpersonsareclassWedin the InvestmentCompanyAct
of1940.

Basedupon the maximumaggre-
gateofferingprice at which suchsecu-
rities are to be offered in this State
during the effectiveperiodoftheregis-
tration, exemption or renewal of the
exemption, the fee for
(A) $4,000,000or less, 1/20 of 1%
with a minimum fee of $350;
(B) more than $4,000,000 but less
than $100,000,000, $3,000;
(C) $100,000,000 or more, $3,500;
exceptthat, in the case0/aregistration
statementin which the issuer,pursuant
to itsarticlesc/incorporation orother
governing instruments,is restricted to
holding exclusively debtsecurities of
otherpersonshavingfixedfinal matu-
rity dates occurring within 200 days
from the initial effective date of the
registration statementfor the issuer’s
securitiesfiled under theSecuritiesAct
of 1933, the maximum fee payable
under the above scheduleshall not
exceed$1,500.
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If an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamount certificate
companyor unit investmenttrust,assuchpersonsareclassi ted-in-theIn vest-
ment CompanyAct of 1940, which has an effectiveregistration under
section205 or 206elects to convert to an exemption undersection203(i)
without extendingthe effectiveperiodof the exemptionundersection203(i)
beyondthe dateupon which theregistrationundersection205or206would
haveotherwiseterminated,thereshall benoadditionalfiling feerequired.

(v) Exemptionfilings undersection203(0)(il) shall be:.. 250
(vi) When a registration statementis withdrawn before

the effectivedate or a pre-effectivestop order is entered
under section208, the amount that the commissionshall
retainfrom thefiling feeshallbe:

(A) Undersection205 300
(B) Undersection206 175
(vii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-

tion undersection202(g) 50
(VIII) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-

tion for an offering of secw*iesto be sold undersection
203(d):

(A) Where the maximum aggregateoffering price at
which such securitiesare offered in this Stateis lessthan
$100,000 50

(B) Where the maximum aggregateoffering price at
whichsuchsecuritiesareofferedin thisStateLv $100,000or
morebut lessthan $1,000,000,. 150

(C) Where the maximum aggregateoffering price at
which such securitiesare being offered in this State is
$1,000,000ormore 400

(is) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom registra-
tion undersection203(n) 50

(x) Filing an application for exemptionfrom registra-
tion undersection203(p) 100

(d.1) Everyapplicantfor an initial or renewal licenseundersection301
shallpaya filing fee of two hundredfifty dollars ($250) in the caseof a
broker-dealer,fifty dollars($50)in the caseofan agent,twohundreddollars
($200)in the caseof an investmentadviserandfifty dollars($50)in the case
ofan associatedperson. The termof anagent’sorassociatedperson’sregis-
tration hereundershall beconcurrentwith that ofhis employer,if a broker-
dealeror an investmentadviser. When an agentchangesemployers,afifty-
dollar ($50)feeshall bepaid. Whenanassociatedpersonchangesemployers,
afifty-dollar ($50)feeshall bepaid. Whenan applicationis deniedor with-
drawnoraregistrationrevoked,thefilingfee shall beretained.

Section9. In addition to the authority containedin section609 of the
act, the commissionshall have the power and authority to promulgate,
adopt,publishanduseguidelines,including forms, for the implementation
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of this amendatory act for a period of one yearimmediatelyfollowing the
effectivedate of this amendatoryact pendingadoption of final rulesandreg-
ulations.Guidelinesproposedunderthe authorityof this sectionshall be
subjectto the review of the AttorneyGeneralin themannerprovidedfor the
reviewof proposedrulesandregulationspursuantto the actof October15,
1980 (P.L.950,No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, but
shallnot besubjectto reviewpursuantto theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.

Section10. Thereenactmentof section511 is intendedtoreestablishfive
yearsasthetimefor thecommencementof prosecutionfor anoffenseunder
the act, the provisionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5552 (relatingto otheroffenses)not-
withstanding.

Section 11. Sections615-A(4) through (11) of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, are
repealed.

Section12. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections7through11 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theremainderof theactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


